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New Anecdote of Randolph.
Arthur Livermore, of New Hampshire,

and John Randolph, of Roanoke, Virgi-

nia, were balk mark el men, in their way,
and both members if I lie House of Repre-

sentatives in Congress, together. Mr.
!au Joiph was a man of overbearing pride

and great htutcur of demeanor, and one
who could not, with an; tolerable degree
..f pood grace, brook opposition, and wbose

ire was roused to the last degree by de
f"..f Mr f.ivormrtrA liarl tint Lorn auh.
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JCCieti 10 tbe aame Oecree Ot aeCIUOUtal

artificial 8tl01U.U4 Of pride SOd irrO- -

gance; Wiliia spirit was ecarcel Diore

submissive than that of his lordly compeer.
Above all things, be disdained to be tram- -

Pled an arrogant despotism, rous- - wjrwiire" therms a. aectioni
ed tho most ilntiudcQt CXcefS by the oneareltwoof tbiartirJe.noueUwbave.raballbocren-- ,

ted or of elate.
oal it of domination in daily relations of i mm 4. inTie for payment the preacnt

and any adilitiona contracted a. afureeaid,
lill Livermorc had one day made a most

f UUVerSlVe OtlSC't upon one OI ItanUOlpb (
. . j

f tvorite pieces of invective irony and play-- .
fill Ung, wliirh lin UlWajS UU1J,0U to

deal out for tbe amusement of tho House,
and which consumed more time and affor-

ded less light than ought have bceu ex-

pected from a gcutleuian of such distin-

guished learning and ability as are, and
always were, by common consent, accord-

ed to the hero of Roanoke. Randolph
turned upou Mr. Livermore with more
than his ordinary measure of gall and bit-

terness; among other things, calling him
repeatedly, "the member from IVmonf,"

State, at that time, of somewhat dubious
estimate in tho companionship of the orig-

inal thirteen. Livermore, not a whit
abashed, rose on the instant, and did bat-

tle so effectually as utterly to demolish all
Johnny's glittering soap bubbles, all the
time referring to him as "the worthy
member from RhJe ManJ." lie said
be objected that gentleman, even, priv-

ileged as he undoubtedly wa, riding
rough shod over the Leads of his associ-

ates of the House with tbe same iinpertura-Li- e

aeolnc.--s with which be swung along the
Etrcets in bis coach and tlx

John arose and inJignautly disclaimed
assuming any such baronial airs as had
been attributed to him by kthe honorable
member from Xete Ilampilurt" and at
the t ip of his shrieking voice, declared
Le never drove more than tieo, on any oc-

casion.
SaiJ Livermore: "I repeat, coach

aud sis two hornet, lico ftijjf.rt, and two

dv,r
This sadden expite of the usual retinae

of Mr. Randolph, brought down the
House in such hearty roars of laughter
that he did not deem it prudent to enter
into any more extended explanations on

that occasion ; and he seldom afterward
invited the strictures of Mr. Livermore,
whom he thenceforth denominated u my
excellent friend from New Hamsbire."

Ax Obator in a rural district of Ohio

thus held forth on the Fourth : "Tbe

American Eajle! the America? j'Iagle,
gcuilemen, that proud bird of our liberties,

us she stands standing as the stands
landing," (with great vigor,) "with one

foot on the Allegheuies and the other on

tho Rocky Mountains, and sirctchiog bcr
broad wings from the Atlantic the Pa--c

6c, shall stretching her broad wings
with ooe foot the lively Mountains and
the other on the Allegheuies, thall AaW

iiowl, gentlemen and fellow-citizen- s, in
the ydoriuut freedom of her fATlVK

Aial"
A Safe Mas to Insure. l!y asteam-boa- t

explosion on a Western river, a pas-

senger was thrown unhurt into the water,
aud at once struck out lustily for the shore,
Llowiug like a porpoise all tbe while. lie
reached the bank almost exhausted, and

was caught by a bystander and drawn out,

panting. "Well, old fellow," said his

friend, "had a hard time, eh ?" "l'e-ye- s,

hard, considering Wasn't doing
for myself, though; was a workin' for

one o' them insurance offices in New York.

Got a policy on my life, and I wanted to

save them, didn't care."

In a late perambulation though a cer-

tain part of this county in a part, by tbe

way, in which the penpio are not very
friendly to Public Schools we caw public
evidence of the absence of that important
personage the School-maste- Oj a sign

board, conspicuously set up for public gaze,

we read, "SurtufariHa, Lager Bear, and
Minerl Water!" Bloomtburg Republican

A LibebalTown. The Mayor of New

port, Ky., receives the extravagant cam
of ten dollars a year for his official services,
which one of tbe Couocilmea recently pro-

posed to raise to $100, whereupon the city
fathers in holy horror at the enormity pro-

pped, postponed the matter indefinitely.

Five of the seven "Democratic" candi-
dates for Congress in Georgia, are old

."

The old fashioned
who fought, bled and died for the

pure principles, are repudiated for eleventh
hour converts.

The Rochester Union calle Hazlebnrst
"the Straight-ou- t Plug Ugly" candidate
for Governor in Pennsylvania. What
"ugly" name to give gentleman ! Ugh !

Dobbs says that people who endorse
notes, are called "sureties," for this reason,
that in nine cases out of ten they are sure
tt be called upon for the money.

Tbe ancient Greeks buried their dead in
j vs. Hence the origin of the expression,
"He's gone to the pot" '

We hear of hen pecked husbands, bat
nothing of rooster pecked wives.

A French wri'er cilia. dysprpcu ibe
renss of a r,;rj .toniaeh."

mtma&

RESOLUTION
Amendments toPROPOSING Commonwealth.

Resorred by the fenite stud Ihuse of Peprenrui-dir- of the
Cwmnvnwtilth f Itmwyinrntu in General Assembly mH,
That the tollowinx amendment are proposed to the

of the Commonwealth, la accordance with the
axovi of Um teutb article thereof.

mar AHtuMrm.
There shall be an additional article said cotustitutioa,

to be ctceinsU-- article eleven, as follows:
AKTtCU XI.

Of FUitLIC DEBTS.
fliWTiwr 1. The lUU) may contract debts, to (nip ply

causal dIWU or failure in revenue, or to meeftexoeusce
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not otherwise prottded tor ; bat the aggregate tmixiut of
eucn direct and eonuiigeut, wbvlber contracted by

nd fiR; tlioiuwiMl (tollBnt.and ariNni frum th
creation of each debu,aliall be am. lied totbcliuruoeefur
wntmii wanobtajoc,or to repay tiw aeou ao ooniracuu.

M otber whatever.
umiiau power, um

UtrMrmDtTMibuioKHi - iuri
rertMB, defend tbr stale in war, or to redeem the prent
ouUlaadluc liMtrltodora of Um state; but the money
arising frxn tbe rxntrscti"n of debts, ahall be applied
iv a is? i'uiiw nr m u mm ibipiw, vi u icwai miui

.hail, u iu Ant mnom mnn tbe Mioptfcia oi j

,uia,irtit to nay tbr aerniine intrrrat on rach debt n.l
auaually torrluv tbr rriticinal thereof braauojoot lr.a
tiaDt.obuodirdaort tnytboneand dollar.; whi.bMo-- 1

tin. lunu fUall eonwt ot me rt anoual income ol me
,,uuie.rk. from tine to time oanrd l the.Ule, or
(lie prorerd ox Uie al of the Mine or any part thf rmt,
and ol ttte iticorur or prorrcdn nf n.tle of ato:L,a ownnl by
tlte state. t'(rt her wills other fund or rerourer that mj
t by law. Tiw said mult in ft fund nay be
inrtvaaed, fnun time to time, by to it any part
of tbe taxe. or other of tin utate. not required
frr the ordinary acd current xpenatai of government;
aud nnleM in ear of war, in rani n, or laaurrection. no
part of tbe naid sinking fund shall be used or applied
otberwiw than fn eitttiuishtnent of the public debt
until the antoant of such debt U below Um sum
ot tire millions of dollars.

heTi.)! . TbcittofthArrwmoaweaUbfibailnotin
any o sbot or ereut he pledged or loaued to any individ-
ual, rompany, rorpurntion. or arociaUiB. ; nor ball the
maimon wealth hereafter breotne a joint owner or stock-
holder in any company, aaociation or corporation.

. The common wealth shall not atxume the
d"bl, or any part tltereof, of any county,city,borou(h or
tow n b i p. or f any corporation or aiwvta Uoo. uuIom such
dtitrUll hare been contracted to enable tbe tttate to repel
Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, deft-n- itself in
time of war. or to assist the state in Uie discharge of any
or lion ot its pm-u- t indebtedness.

Tlte shall aot authorise any
county, city, borough, townithip. or incorporated distrlvt.
by virtue of a vote of its citizens or otherwute, to become a
stockholder in any rotnpny. afaoeiation or corporation, or
to obuiti money for or loan its credit to any corporation,

stociation, institution or party.

KTOXn AMEXDMCKT.

There shall be an addititwsal article to said constitnUom,
to be designated as article eleven, as follows:

AIT! CIS XII.
OF NKW OCXTIFl".

5fo erninty sliall be divtdt d by a line ratting off Ovr
one tentlt of its population, (ei'faer to form a new county
or otherwise.) without the express asst-n- t of such county,
by a vote of the electors thereof: nor shall any new
county be rLabluhed, containing leas than four hundred
aquax milra.

TniKD AHE11MCT.

From section two of tbe first article of the owsutution.
strike out Use words, 4Ac cijr of I'hiiadttphia, and feach cottntjt rrjHirrly . from section five, same article,
strike out the words, "of i'kiiadtigtAut and rrerii
CfmLt :'' from section seven, same article, strike out tbe
Wirds, netlM'r tttt city of J'ttiUdtifJphta, nor any," and
insert in lieu tltereof the words "fi.d no;" and strike out
section tour, same article, and in lieu thereof insert the
following :

mttioji 4. In the year one thousand debt hundred
and and in every eeventh year thereafter,
representatives, to the number of one hundred, shall be
ap portioned and distributed equally throughout tbe state
by districts, in proportion to tbe number of taxable inhab-
itants in the several parts thereof, except that any county
contain i nc at least tbree thousand five hundred taxaMes
may be allowed a crate representation ; but no more
than three counties fkall be joined, and no county shall
be divided. In the formation of a district. Any city

aufficient number of taxable to entitle it to at
least two representatives, fliali have a separate represen-Utio- n

assigned It, and shall be dirided Into convenient
districts of eoutiicuous territory, of equsl taxable popula-
tion as near as may , catii of w hicb districts abail elect
one representative.'

At the end of eetlon seven, same article. Insert the
words, tAe o'y of I'hiladrlphi thall tV dirtdrd intn$uglt
matnritil dittricts, of conti'juims territory as notry e.;Mt

in tartMe popuiuUon at p"Ut ; but M SMrvi shall be
dtridrd in the formation thereof."

Tlie leeislature, at Its ftt aesaion after tbe adoption of
this smeudmeat. divide the city of Philadelphia Into
Mnatonal and ivpresentative distrfet.in the manner above
provided; such districts to remain unrhantftd until the
apportionment in um year one thousand eiht kundred
nod sixty-Jou-

fOCRTH amuvmeht.
Three Shall b aw UUtnmt -- 1?" J'"of iaid eonslituuon, whirb shall be numbered and read

as follows:
To be Srxtion XXTt, Article I.

The legislature shall hare the power to alter, revoke or
annul any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred by
or under any or general law, whenever In their
opinion it may be injurious to the alliens of the n

wealth ; in such manner, however, that no injustice
hall be done to the corpuraiors.

March 7, 18S7.
this resolution pasa n the first amend-

ment. Teas 24, Dajs 7. On the second amendment, yeas
XH n)s . On tbe third amendment, yea 1M, nays 4.
On the fnnrth amendment, yeaa --i, nays .

tract from the Journal :

tiKO. W. IIAMERSLEY, Ocrls.

Ix IIocsb or R rratstyr ITTT1J, I

April 't, 1&7
rorvj.Trist thin resolatinw pant. On the first amend-

ment, yes 78, nsva llL on the second amendment, Ten
67, navs U. On the third amendment, yeas 72, nays 34;
and on the fourth amendment, yeas 63, nays 7.

Kxtraet from the Journal :
JACOB ZIEGLER, C'erfc.

SzrarriET'd Omn,
filed Mae i, US!. A.O fTRTiy.

S cntary of the tommimwtulth.

nAUiSai'at., June (

ifrnsyTrTwi'T, SStr
I dc eortify that the aTtove and foreeoing In a true and

correct copy of the original Resolution relative to an
Amendment of the CoastitnUon," as the same remains
on file in this office.

t In test moo y whereof, I have hereunto set my
U e. hand and caused to be affixed tbe seal of the

( j gecrelar v's OQ1 re, the day and year abovewritten.
A. (J. CLKTIN,

Secretary of the Om mtmsvealik.

Iw SlXATE,
March 27, lV7.f

Resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealtu, being under coMidemtton,

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?

Tbe yeas and naya were taken strreeably to the provis-
ions nf the Constitution, and were a follow, vis :

E.sMrrtrs. Brewer Browne. O'fry Ely ran F'tter
flmniken Prater Ingram Jorrton h'iU inner K'nor Lauhnrh
ywis Mt'r fkfuHH Setters Shnman Steele Uramb Welsh

W,U ins Wright and Taooart (Speaker)
Ksr B'strt. CribbVressweU t'mwy Hregg Harris In-re-

and Souther 7.
So the question was deUrmined In the afflrmativa.

On the qn stion,
W ill tlte Senate a free to the second amendmeiit?

Tbe veas and nays were taken agreeahly to the provis-
ion of the Conttttlutton. and were as follow, via :

Ycuv .wsr fsWierr Browne ftresnoiil &y Krans Fetter
Finney r'tmniken Ingram Jordan hnost Jstuirach Lewis
Niter Setters Shuman Swther SUtle Utruub Welsh WiUint
Wntjht and Tagjart Speaker) 23.
Ntj Messrs. i otTey irahb trater Cre-j- Harris K&in-gc- r

JVwrise and SaMdH.
So the question was determined In tbe afflrmativa.

On the question,
W ill the tSenate agree to the third amendment?

Tbe yea and ua's were token agreeahly to the Consti-twt-

n. and were w follow, vix :
Y s ut rr Itrmoer itnnme Cmhlt CressweB Ety Amu

UrnnHren Pmrer Inoram Jordtmt AVtaor Knmt Lamlmch
Ixwis .Veer Scfield Se tiers Stiuman Souther Ueelt Otruub
Wehk WJl iusond WrtgMU.

$T9 B'srrt. tVA-- tr'repfF Harris aud rVwwa - I.
So the question was determined in the amrmafiv.

On the question.
Will tbe Senate agree to the fourth amendment?

The reaa and nays were taken agreeable to the s

et tlie CooUtuUoo,and were as follow, via :

Vlt Mrtsru Ifrncer Browne tiy VresTweU Hy trans
pimniXm FrasfT Ingram KtlUmjer A'tttsz Lauhaek Lewis

Bter Srufirid 5ftirsta Ounther Sietle Strub Welsh
Wtikintmnd Wright ZA.

Hit M'urs. Crulib Finney and tnrot 4.
So the question was in the amnnative.

Ia rax llotas or RtntrmCTATrrts.
April 28. 1K67. f

The resnlntloa proporing smendmeuts to theConstttn- -

tion of tbe Commonwealth being under constdeiation.
On tbe quetion,

W ill the IIouko arree to the Drat amendment?
The yea and nays were takn aoreeahly to the provi-

sions of tbe ConsUtutiou, and were as follow, vix :
Ykss Messrs. Anderson Arthur Hack ho r BaU Berk

Bower Brawn Calhoun (Mmphrlt those ChsoverCraw-fr-

A'nl Fatter MiumUd Foster CilAoneu CUdea
Himet H trper II' ms Biettamd 1101 Hillegas Hoffman f
ilerks Imbrm lanes Jaooo smkin Jonas Jimnsim txaua- -

man Kerr Knight Leiseneina Longaker Lorett Manear Min
ute MTtUlmont v Ilotnn MuosheoH Utmma mntseiman jt

h.J Xieholsrm Xmnemaeher Jtarmm latere striken JW
Miti I'nreetl h'amsry nf Iftilodetphia Bamseynf i'ork Ba
mer Meed Kupp S,aw Stoau Smek of Otmhrtu
Smith of (rut re Slrrum Totan Vail Vanrnarhis Yirkers

Walter HforaoJr H7irtn W.Uis WUherow
W. iaht Zimmet mam and iJrts (thteaker) 78.

. lltekms Benwu lck HasneHm Hancock
It, me Hoffman of Lebanon Leba Struthcrt Thorn Homer
and WtHtrotteVi.

So tbe qucfUou wnf detaatnined in the aftmaUn.
On tbe question, -

W ill the H(Mswwre to tho secowd am in linn I?
The yeas aud nay. were taken agrsaably to tho arovi-sin- s

of the CoasUtotion, were ao follow, vis :
Yt is aUirirrs. Anderenm Backurns BaU Beck Bower

Cklhaun Campbell lurtu KM trnntatu raster Oildea ftamel
Uurper Hems lh smnsf Mdieoms of Berks Houm
keeper Imbrw hmet JMh'ai Johns Johnson JCeaffsMR,
Knight LeisenrUg LsncktrLauttt mUnearMaugte ATrwsa
Jfasrasiri Jamnuhmtm JV isSSfs yicmotson Aummoeher u

Ttten 1'rtrihm IWimH Purer". Srwwjary ofrhtmmUiphmM
iSomaty oj Trrk Burner Rabsrts ttupp Slean lolan
tsd'Toegkiey WulUr W.ttnxk WkarUu 2mWkerman und

J Ct? Speaker) n.

LEWISBUEG CHK0MCU3
NiTaW-Jt- Arthur jtmjustme B.td us Itmsm bahnp

BrvsmChast (1ner frmrfvrd Etdet ahbamey Hamdta
HunnxkWH H ne of U'tamau Jan Kerr Uon
JTCulmumt Jmmate Herd .Smith of Ckiwtbf a Smith ofC'emtrt
JPrrenstm Stmthtrt Thorn lamtforhis VicXers Woymmlltr

Wuner IVinfrwie Wither v4 Wrjhl4.
So tbe iiuestlon was 4etwiaine4 in the afflrmativa.

On the question,
Uill tbe House aaree to the third amendment T

The yens and nays wareaken, and wre as follow, vis:
Vcas Meurt. Amierm Ihtckhan Ball Berk Benum

Bower Brown Mlhm tlimphell Chore deavrr Crawford
Vid.r Kiit Eytt'r tiuold raster tAbtrmey HamH Harper
Urins Westand Wit IhlUgat f ikrkt ihfmamof
isbamm lirmtekreper imbrie Innet JaaM John JtAnvm
Kaufman sXcrr Ubo Ijmgaker lorelt Mtnmr STtmrnnt
Mtuale Mtmnut Busseiman .WWi A- - A"isrm

yunrmadur HrrM Itenltrtlen tmanrunit lias
$ryf )hrk Kramer Heed RttiyShtt Sto-- Smtfhof Cam-

bria Smith nf Lentre Steornsm Trian Vail Vanrourhts Vtck-e-

ye;thUy Wapmtwtter Hrstbrook. HUtisfcm Hithervm
Ztmm ermon a nd titz 7 1.

Nats Uessre. Arthur Aty-s- ti Baehhut Bishop Corty
Ikrk tWoVa Hamilton Jtan cock Him Jenlim hmaht

M ilnii BamseyofrhOadeljUa IMrt$ MrmthtrS

Thorn Mtltrr H'ariier Whartonand WititTvde 'L
So tbe qaestioa was detrrniiued in tbe alUrmatire.

On tle question.
Will tbe House agree to the fourth amendment f

The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follow, Tti:
v- -. u..-- . u.f..M iwliti- - stttdkouse. Backus Unit

Benson Bishop Btneer Brown Calhoun Oimpi'll fhr'y
Chase Clearer Iruwfvd theley Hut t'yter Fonsotd Fttrr
G.fomry dldra Hamel Harper thin llUmd HiU Hdle- -

Hoffman ot Krrk ljrman nj rtimmrprr imotk
Janes Jtelbs Jenkins Johns Ju,nnm kauffmon Kerr Lei

1 r.tt U..r ki.iunl Mi 'almost
JfHvain Bummt MuiS'lmanXMsXtchttsimXtrHem'Ch'r of the Sexual Orican arfsin,! from xcesslve and imprud-Vujm-

I'.lers frtT'iru lcnaU l'nlt Kami' of i'hila- - encie in Hie. and removing all Improper s from
drlphut Kamseyof York Kramer BlrU Hupp Shaw tlte ..ladder. Kidneys or Sexual Oriraus, whether existing-S!4a-

Fmithof Camhria Smith f ttntre Slermt Totan a Msleor remain, from whatever causa they may have
l on i gniey i anvonrnt nrn Mj(imrt- - ns r

.storouK h ntinvn itumum ttwcrvw ummomhk
Gft: Sprat er) Ki.

Navs Jfcssrv. Hm HamQton lianatck Strulhrrt Thorn
JWntrtdir and H't igftt .

So the questtuti was determined In the affirmative.

SrmmftT's Omrt,
lluaitutau, June 857.

VrntryrMTiiiat, JW;
1 do certify that the above and foresoinc I true and

enrree. coy of the 44 Yeas " and "Nays" taken on the
Hesolutioo pro oinr AmendmeiiU to tbe Constitution of
the romiuouwealth. as the same appears on the Journal
of the two Houses, of the General Assembly of this Com-

monwealth for the of lev67.f) W itness my band and ute seat oi ran omw,
L. a. Vthis twenty-eeeon- day of June, one thousand

t hundred and

COO ml Serretary of the Cbmmouweatth

James B. Hamlin,
TTORNEY at LAW.j CFOlHc on Second St west side(5na

door south of Market, aLew Isburs;.
6mA93 Union Co. Pa

DENTAL CARD.

'"THE new melhoJ of insr,inS arlifi- -
X cirt Teelh, Gum, Ac, known as

Allen's Continuous Gum Work,
is, withent exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when nronerlv constructed, is the most bra at -

ftil the r.leanest.combines the ereatest strength
ib .Wahilitv. and adds more to a clear and '

7 V ... .i i.J c
aisiinci inicuisuuu, ..uu

work ever brought bef re the public, n na
not onlv this. By a beautiful discovery
in eooilrination with this stykt of work,
we can eive the tsee its nslural expreas- -

sion. without, in the least, ioterferiug with the usefulness
of the teeth in mastication. '

I would take this method of informinr tlifse Interested
that 1 have purcha-e- tbe I'atent Kight for this valuable
Improvement, d the inventor. John Allen, (now of Sew
Yttrk.i for thin and several adjoin in i: cmintts. and that I

am nowmauufaeturinK an article of Teeth and Gums that
will compare favorably with anything in that line that baa
ever been made in thin or any oilier rouutry. I ask all,
and eecially those that need teeth if they have engaged
them or net,) to call, and examine for themselves.

JOHN I.Ol hK. Lcwisni-RO-
,

Office and Residence on Third street, near Market.
Office in iliLTO?f,on Uroadway, near Cad wallader's corner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Properly, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates, lining business on
bothCashandMutn.il plans. Capital, $300,000.

DUtECTOkS.
Hon John J Pcarce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hill T T Abrams
("has A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C HARVEY. Prestdent
j-. t; Tinrt.iiviiy; w ice rrcs.

THO S KITCHEN, Sec.
JAM 8 IS. HA MUX, Arent.

627 Lewisbnrc, Union Co. Pa.

NOTICE.
onrlersignrd have this 2d rtav of Feb.

THE I). 1857, entered into
fur the pvrpote of carrying on a ftieneral
Foundry ItuMineNfl at the Brick Foun
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frick & I.illev- -

W1I.I.IAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEV.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 157.

A general assort-
ment of COOKING
STOVES fur coal or
wood, 8tone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig-

and Parlor
Stoves, Ac.in varie-
ty always kept on
baud.

CASTINGS of all
kinds made to order- -

l:qtm)it& ycwzs9 fqsqhqqee Coh)p.
. W. COR. SXCONO AXl WiUTCT STS, FH IUnELPHtA.

Capital Sl.250.000.
Assets $108,151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort

gages and other good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSSARK FIRE ! There are but few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most nreex&ary and substantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of .servants and the casualties of
your neirhhors. It will impart eoufldenee to your cred-
itors, and give a character oi prudence and precaution to
all your business transactions.

It requires bnt a very smalt mm to Insure In rams
ranring from $100 to $1000, and yet how many there are
who have no insurance upon Uoads, Furniture, or any-
thing else! If your Stock a small, a:ill tbe Lou to yon
miebt be serious.

This Company Insnrea BrTMTXGS. MFBCffAyB-IZK- ,
G0OUS. FCkXITPRK MAVHtXEkVutA STOCK

From 100 to S5000.
at the Iiweet Rate, and upon tbe moat Libera Tenni,
and 1'aoarr raiMEwr on tba adjuntment of Loan.

DIRECTORS.
lion Tho.rVrTorenee JameaK.Neall I Kdw.R.ITelmnntA

eo II Armatrone, Cba'a Dinee. P.Carrol Browater
rha.A. Rukincaaa I Tb Manderru-l- I Isaac Leech, Jr.
Qea.llelmliol.1

Uruaral Superintendent JOllTf TTIOMASON.
THUS B. FLOUKNCb, Preaident.

IllWD K. IIELMriOLD. Seerelary.
J. MERRILL l.INN, AcenL

657 I.EWISHVHG, Union Co. Pa

Educational.
EREEBUEG ACADEMY

A

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Freeburtr. Snyder Count r. In.
rriIE Third Senii-Annu- al Session of

--t. this Institution will commence on 7uet-da-

July 21, and continue 2"J weeks. Its
locallbn is pleasant and healthy. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low: It i.
the constant aim of the Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully develope and
direct the Mental, Moral and Physical ener
eies of the students. The course of stud will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col;
lege, the study of a Profession or business
pursuit, i he

SORMIL DEPARTJITAT
otter, aupeiior facilities to Teaeheeaand tboee wiehin. to
beeoma auch to acijuira the wrewnry qiiaiifleationa. The
tMi.iy Bupennienaeai. will rreqnently rvriew 1

and lecture on tbe practical dutie. of the achool room.
Lecturea are alao dalirered la eoaneetioci with ta.
of atudy, and ..ery exartiew made to,aalify npnlkanta

w. r meie.ni.. .TTniMjenwwiu are Bwlnc wan with
Director, to peorara icbool. fr tbaaa who obtain cradi ta-
ble eertificatea. tKKMS.
ror Board, Tuition, In., Ac, par nrarkm, fj, fa) SO
Tuition alon., mr rewexin. a, to ais
Tuition alow., k SlwrwieJ per Qwartrr, a.
Vaatc ntra Boajw In tb. vUlars 1J0 S par
wefc. det r OaUloarue coutalaine furtb- -r partiealan.

AdJ. GEO. F. MTARLA.tD, Principal

&EST BRANCH FARMATOTJST7,JJ57;
James F. Linn. J. IflerriU una.

F. & J. M. LINN.J. Attorneys at lw.LEWlSUL'RtS,
674 Union Cnuniy, Penn'a.

Pianos, and Basic.
w,J0S. L.T0DER, Agent for Meyers'

rft-U..,.- ! Voirhi'i celebrated Piano, has
Tjjy'jiist icceived a large assortment of Shot
MumIc, Hiaitat, and SUIodem Bmla. Seminary
and Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-

count prices. Music published byOould,Lee
A Walker, S. h. Walker, or any Publishers in
the United States, furnished at their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voghl's Pianos sold aOess
than City retail prices. Lewisburg.Nov. 14

Uclmbold'slGenulne Preparation
,!

Highly concentrated Compound Fluid Extract "Jl"ii:;n at arTa
Diseases of Bladder. Kidiieys.GraTel,' Dripy,Vaknesses,Obtructions,Secrel

Disrates, f emale Cuinpiaints.ana an diseases

unj
and no matter of bow long standing.

etrttix Health and Vbjor to the frame, and Bloom to Um
pallid cheek.

Joy to the Afflicted!
It cure. Nervous and Debilitated Cofferers, and removes

all the SYMPTOMS, among which may be found
Indtspoaition to exertion, loss of power, loss of memory,
diftVnUy of breath in, neneral weakness, horror of dis-
ease, weak nervea,trembliat.dreai1ful horror of death,

nieht sweats, cold tret, wakefulness, dimness of
languor, universal lassitude of tbe mus-

cular STstem, often enormous appetite with
dyspeptic symptoms, not bands, flushing of
the body, dryness of tbe skin, pallid coun-
tenance and eruptions on the face, pain
In i he back, iMviaasa of tbe
frequently black spots flying before

the eyes with temporary suffusion and
loss of sittht, want of attention, great

mobility, and ratleasneaa, with horror of
society. Nothing is more desirable to such

person-- than solitude, and nothing they mora
dread for fear of themselves ; no repose of

manner, no mraestneas. no speculation, but a
hurried transition from one question to another.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on which this medi-
cine invarisbty removes soon follows Low or powta,
Fatiitt, A!d Kmlxitic Frra in one of which tbe patient
may expire. Who can say that these excesses are not
frequently followed by those direful diseases Irani. y
and Consumption ? The records of the Insane Asylums,
and tbe melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample
testimony to tbe truth of these assertions, la Lunatic
Aylums the most melancholy exhibition npp-ar-e. The
countenance is actually sodden and quite destitute nei-
ther mirtb or grief ever visits It. Pbould a sound of the
voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

MW'ith woeful measures, wan denafr
Low sullt-- sounds bis grief beguiled.'

TVbflitv is most terrible! and has broucht thousands
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the

WtiMiof many noble youths. It cn be cured by the
use Of this I.FAkMHa.B KENKUI.

If von are sntTerine with anv of the above distressing
ailments, tlte rXL'lD EXTRACT RLt 11U will cure you.
Try it and be convinced of Us efficacy.

BtWAas or Qlack Nosrarni ar Qrxcs Docroa,
who falrely boast of abilities and references. Cltisens
know and avoid them, and save long suffering, money,
and exposure, by sending or calling for a buttle of this
i'opular aud SpeeifBc Remedy.

It aJlavs all pain and inflamatlon, is perfrctly pleasant
in its tate and odor, but immediate in its action.

UEMDOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is prepared directly aerordiog to tho Rules of PIIAK-M-

i'AMJ IHKMlSfhr, with the greatest accuracy
aud Chemical knoa ledge and care devoted in its

1'nifWsor Dewees Valuable Works on the
Practice of Physic, and moat of the late Standard Works
Of Ueuidue.

E-8lO-

One Ilan-lre- Dollars will be paid toanv PhvsiclanwhA
can pnive that the Medicine ever injur d a Patient: and
tlie teslimony of thousands can be produced to prove that
it docs great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years' standing have been rOVcled. Tbe mass of Volun-
tary Testimony In possession of the Proprietor, vouching
its virtues and curative powers, is imsjtwnae. embracing
Dames well known to SCIENCE AM) FAME.

100,000 IhtikM Have Been &h?9
and not a single Instance of a fail ore has been reported !

Personally appeared before nt an Alderman of tbe
City of Philadelphia, II- - T. IIuibal, Chemist, who being
duly sworn dors say, tbat biff preparation contains no
Nemrfic, Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely

II T. lUnaou, ole Manufacturer.
Seem and subscribed before me this Xtd day of Novem-

ber, ISM. WSI. P. 11IBBAK0. Alderaaaa.- -

frtce, $1 per Bottle or Six for l$5 Delivered to
any Addre

accompanied by rellshleand reponiMe Certificates from
of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Fretrarcd and sold by II. T. II KM LD,
Praetiral and Analytical Ckemut.

Xo. 2 South Tenth S, below Chert nut, rliiwrWy Buildings,
pHiunnrau.

ftl.TV. be had of Drungitts and Balers throughout the
I'niUd SUites, fhinadas and British Prorintrs.

BEWARE OF COUKTERrEITS.
Ak for HemholtTtTake no Other Cures

Guarantied. Sirfd by
680y CHRIST d CALD WE Lewisburg

Important to DagnerreotypistSaSIarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought for

Jo insert in a durable manner. Daguerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.
I have been manufacturing these Cases for the
lat turn veant. and can warrant ihem 10 secure
Ihe nirtnre for a Ions number of Tears.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a stale of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass a

box. It makes a very neat jod on a neaa
Stone or Monument. They are used in Green
wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the U. Stales.

A liberal aiseonnt mane to .naroie Dealers
and Daouerreotypists. Price from $2.35 each
to $9.50. A circular or engravings win tie
sent to any address, free, with price list. Ad-

dress, A. L. BALDWIN. Agent
of Mauaoleum IHf. Co, 33i Broadway, New York,

6fi0m3)

New Finn and Hew Goods!

A the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST A CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug store formerly kept oy ur
Thornton Co., are now ready to till ureters
and Prescriptions at a moment s notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure VKVUS, MEVlVIItES, Chemicals
Dye.liifls, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
AU lcind$ of Patent Medicine,

trait and Confectionery,
Tobacco,SnnrT,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Tiottoni and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps it Perfumery of all kinds,
ilncsms ah. Conns or ivtav tmiiti.

Books and Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and r mm Lamps 01 every
description t fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-

ing Fluid always an hand.

I'l Kfc iivts ana .ivjuuiu) 01 an unas
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Paintt.

Preserving and Ptckling Jan, &e"

rirCustorrierswill find onr stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see onr
stock ; and if we can't sell yoo cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customer.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. 8. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

I.ewisbnrg, Union Co. Pa. 8

APORIFIER, or Concentrated Lye wars ranted to make Boan without Lime, and
with little trouble. W 1th one cake of l.ye and four pound,
eoap Fat. yon --an niak. fifteen awiknu good ooft Soap.

11am aoap can oa matte ia loe earoe way- - ...raaieoy
CHKIST CALOWKLL.

AYES' WHITE GREA8E. for Waggons,
Bo, ierCsgagts, Omnibusesr8tages, etc

a .uperior article, for mla by CHRIST a CAUWBXL.

lars, for Pickling and Preserving
GLA88 and Half Gallons, for sale cheap
ky CHRIST a CALDWELL.

LAND WARRANT blanks lorBOUNTY ia the service of tbe U.
in the War of 181. and for their Widows, at
the Office of the Lewis.'mrg C'bionicle.

II. GERII4BT9 DKSTIST
Markrt xtrcet, next door to Brown &
Kilter's Store I.EWIBLKOf PA.

William VanGexer,
TTORNEY at law,

IV lcwlBbur, Colon Co., Pa.
rtrotfice opposilr Kline's Hotel 574

f 85 WITNESSES,
3 OR, TUK

FORGER CONVICTED.
S T0HN8. UYE is th Author, who has had 10 years

al . ll.nL.a.t ami Ktllnlxlier. SIVI iUUHH

2 .b.. for 10 aucer,le .11.1, o.rr . . Pl ;

a .rii hint aiLb ronnilii nf apiilaure, while b. eihi--

r5 bilrd the manner in wbirb coynterMtera .ireiila
Uirir rrauila, and th. anrret and ahorteel meana of

Odetrrtinc i Th. Bank Note Korrareri all .a?
O thai be the Krratert Jmla of Tajer )li Urlng.

- tlrrateit Ditcoceru of the Rretent -

o tury for Detecting Counterfeit BalXotet.
Deaeribia. awry rrnuine bill in ellntrnee. and elhi-- I

bitini al a glance eri-r- rrintrrf.-i- t In emulation!
Arranged an admirable, that refcrrnre la eaue and

S detertina InnUntaneoua. So indra. toeiaiainet .No
- . i i il... M m i.i itinl -- ml arranei-d-

that tlie Mrrebant, Banker and llaaineaa ilan can
O ... aU at a tlumet!
3 Eniliah. t and German, tho, aiaj earh read
03 Uie earn, in hie own natire luagne.

g Mitt perfect Hank XoteLiU ever published
Aim a llntofall the Prlrete Banker, in America. A

S complete nummary of tbe Bnanceot fcoropt-an- Amer-le- a

.ill be pnblUlied In eai b edition, bnrelner nilh all

ti tba impurlant Newa of tha Vmy. Alao,
tf A SERIKS Of TALES,

From mn 01 Manurri.t fonnd in the Eat. It fnr- -

e" ntahea the nt eompbite of OrirnUI Life, de- -

Ctf acriblna the moat pnMtiona in nhieb tbe
. laillea aad ipHitlemea of tbat country bar. been e

Sorten found. Thme atorie. nill continue throughout
S3 tbe whole year, and will prore the moat entertainine,
P eeer offered to the public.

(3 .i,l'urnihrd Week ly to SuhrtTitiere Only, al 1 a
11 latter, ant be addrraned to

S JOHN 8. UHi, Iiaotn.
O Publlnher and Propriator, 7 Wall tit. Saw VoH

Philadelphia.
ISN'T IT SO!

Vaa ARTHUR'S Celebrated
ISelrSealinc Can. and Jara, and
yon will bare freab fruit ail lb.Fresh Fruit I year at Summer pricea.

full directions for putting- np
lall kind.of Fruit and Tomatoca,

mpany tbeeerana and jara.
Tbev are made of Tin, titats.

'oueenjware. awl Fire and Arid
IN WINTER proof Stone Ware. The sises are

from pints to gallons. These cans
and jars are entirely open at tbe
top .and ns.sr. to secure economy
in trannportation.

For saleb Storekeepers thro- -

BETTER jout the t nited Hlatcs.
lerxriptivo circulars aent on

japplieaiioa. 4wOnlcrs from
the trade solicited.

Iesuretoaskror''ArthuT'o."
It has stood the test of two

janni having been Ured by hunttTTH A lilred of thousands of families, ho- -

and board keep-ra- .

ItelWe
miilbin.

are now making them ftr

Arthur, Burnham k Gilroy,
Manufacturers urnter the patent,Sweetmeats. Noa, 117 A lift, 44. Tenth St. (cor.

George,)
imrVSJ rillLADELPUIA.

ALEXANDER TCKRI.,
IMrUKTCK

and
W BOIES A LB lKALItll 131

SALT.
3S Sout h W bar . en, Pblladclpbla.
AfllTON'8 FINE,

LIVERPOOL GROt'ND,
TURK'S ISLAND and

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to suit
purchasers. April 3 1857mC

EVAXS & WATSOX,
eS!S Philadelphia Mann- -

m iff!"d a,.
wf Ao. 26 5. Fourth XL.

Sfcft Philadelphia.
Truth is Mighty, and Must I'ravail.

Report of the Committee appointed to super
intend the Burning of the Iron Safes, at
Reading, February 27, 1857.

RlM?tfl. March 4.
Tbe nndendgned, members of the committee, do res-

pectfully report, tbat we saw Ihe two Safes originally
agreed upon by Fanvls A Herring and Kvans A Watson,
placed sMe by side in a furnace, via: The iNilV in use
the Paymaster of tbe Philadelphia and Keadin; Kail road
Company, in hisolfceeat Keeling, manufactured by Par-
rels A Herring, and the Safe in e by II. A. Linti, in
bis store, manufactured by Kvans A Watson, and put in
books and papers preeLiely alike.

The Are was started at "'4 o'clock. A. M and kept up
until four cords of green hickory, twocordsdry oakand
half chestnut top wood were entirely consumed, the
whole under the superintendence of the subscribers,
members of the Commit lee. The Safes were then cooled
off with water, after which they were opened, and tbe
books and papers taken out by the Committee and taken
to II. A. Lantss store for put. lie eiaminatioo, after Ihey
were first ei mined and marked by the Committee. The
hook, and nanera Uken from the Safe manufactured bv

:" ,tmm W"T 'fehUj' nVrted by the inten-- e

heat, while thnee taken from the Sam manufactured by
Pam-le- llerrinffwere. In our Judgment, itam.ced fully
fifteen per cent, more than tho. lake, from rana A

Wataon. Sate.
We the above to have been a fair aad Impartial

trial of tbe reapeeure qualitle. of both Safe..
JACoK II. IiVSIIKR.
lUNlKLS. III NTKR.

II avtmr been abaent clurinv til. burninc. we fully co-

incide with the above atatement of the condition of tba
papen and booka taken our of tha reepeetive hafea.

o. a. stroM.s.
II. If. MUIII.KNRRRO.

JAMES SI1I.IIOI.LAND.

Fran &. Watnon have now on hand
300,000 pounds) of the above S .FES,
which they oner for sale on better terms than
any other manufacturer in the United Slates

April 3, 1857 677yl

Joseph Fussell,
$b Umbrella &ParasoI Manufacturer

aejf No. 2 North Fourth St.
N W. corner of Market, PHILAVELPIII A,

Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the newest and most desirable kindsjncluiling
many Si ew Styles not heretofore to be had
in this market. An examination of our stock
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere.3:M

BLINDS AND SHADES !
Cr--OF HEW STYLES.
WILLIAMS, No. L3 North Sixth St,BJ.rHIADELI'HIA, manufacturer of Ve-n- ll

ian Blinds, Velvet and Gold Bordered
and Painted Shades, of beautiful designs.
Buff, and all other colors of Holland nsed for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, Ac, Ac,
wholesale and retail, al the lowest cash prices.
tyStore Shades painted to order.j

B. J, Wn thankful for past patronage, res-
pectfully solicits the public to call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Cfu We ttudy to pirate."

marcn zu, 100.

Front Street Wire Hanatactory.
WATSON, COX & CO.,

Screen and Wire Cloth
Manufacturers, No. 48 North Front St.

Corner of Coo ra be Alley, between Market nnd Mulberry
(Arch)

Manufacture superior quality of Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds,Braas and Copper
W ireCloth for Paper makersAc,Cylinders and
Dandy Kolls covered in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers,
sieves lor urass ana iron rounders. Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps. Dish
Covers, Ct,al and Sand Screens, Fancy Wire
wont 01 every description 3m674

Fishing Tackle,

AND GUNSThe subscribers invite
to their stock of Fish Hooks

and Tackle of every description

Cane Reeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, &c.

Also, fine English and German Guns. Revolv.
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatns generally.

For sale at lowest Cat Prices, Wholesale
ana netan.

IOIIN M. HEYBEROER BRO.
C2t No. if N. Second St, Fkiladctj-ki- a

HERRinG'S SAFE.
tmc ACKSowrrittiBrn

ClllMPIOSI
T1IK KbL'Kr THIALSat a.

dilC baviinl"! the i.rrrnl of

I .bite opmi-m- . ao-- l roiiSrainl tlia
Terdk-- t ol aiore Iba. arrWraj- - '

tal flri a. pnnrtnii eoDcllwi.riy I a
CTl'SU -- H.rrinK'a" ia Uie ol .at. tiul

Katnu-- t irom --

llrport on the Trial of Iru. cafca
atUealii: ,,.

ail the Birwner."'!
aiUlarmetto-ilor- -. U..J.re. .'i ""iXXZ
(Vlnerd in U.,0.) ..! w.ra perf.-t- lr

ribt. The 1., (.lln-tn- a. lb. buro n W, k I

,k. fiuaj-l- v. ol the Aftrraf-ira-

I IKaeieimpartial burnlii( ' r tire . 'a. n fir.

"i VarreU 4 Unlu..r. u
cw - u. -
cm! eonditiiin. anil no fir. In.ide."

KeadinK. March 2, 18.7.
(fisned., it. I rr. .it. ) Ciimm,t

A. 11 rBAi'm'K. I

And endorred hy orer Ml of Ihe beat m n f
The aliore Saren can be at M VI elnut Street,

where the tmhlir can autiefy Uieuiw'.rea of the rrrat ail- -

perinrity of the "llerrinm I'.tenl rbami-i- n. o. r Iba
defeated and "iti.Kl- - Inm lioor s.l.mandtr.

FA1SKEI.S rV HKKItlNU.
S4 Walnut Slreet. Ph linti ll'ila.

Omty aritrrt in Mi. ute . iWe( fteav
'

nfnn ie.
The t made by other partiea to bol.ter up tlie

reputation of a Safe wlii. h amn'fci iiinall. in

Um in lhiIadrlpliU,ll'n.Uad flai-e.- by tekiiiS
one out of an .tore. I II. A. Lanti.) nide doullt
thidcnri: (dinVrrnt tt m tl.o Ihey .ell. In born up
one lis. met with it- - trm-

want. Ilerrina'a S.fe nmlti n4 or Awra, ci.ni t

.IfelT that the only reliable Sale now ui.di-i- ''"' ".''
of wbb-- oerr l."i.iaill are now iu actual more than
200 hare been tried by fire wnW a rifjeV -

I'lilladf Iplila
WOOD MOULDING HILL,

Willow SI. above Twelfih, Nurih sidiv
ON Mouldings siiitilite for Carpenters and
Builders, Cabinet and Frame Makers, always
on hand.

Any 1'atlern worked from a Drawing.
tVAzenu warned in the various Towns in

his portion of iheState.lo whom opportunities
will be offered for large profits for themselves.

2m678 SII.A8 E. V EI It.

DRIC, r.IT, Al OI.ISS
VTIIOLESA LE VA RE 110 1 HE,

of Tenth and Market Sl, (Office
COKNER storey,) i'ii7or'iliu.

n e invite allennon to our enlarged su ck oi
Drugs, I'amlv, OiN, Varnishes, A.C, selected
eipresly for our sales, and compnsintr one of
the finest assortments in the L which we
otter at low prices for cash or approved credit.
WE MAM'FACTCIIE. Very eitenrlvvly

Premium Pure White t be-- t. hnl!.b"n Pure
W hit Lead, Pearl Soow White M.nr-ne-

Freneh Zinc,, best.) Pure Snow White Aoo-i- i an Z.ne,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather proof I'ainti, Cbn me
tireena. Yellows, and colors generally.
A' IK NTS FOR

Porter's superior AlkaTine Window G!as. flennlne
French Plate liUss, (warranted.! The New Jer-e- y Zinc
Company's produete.Tilden and Nephew's .VY.VjsrnM.s.
Brooklyn Pn mium Pure W l.ite II amp-le- Peiiua- -
nent Greeti, Pure Ohio Catawba 1. randy, Ac.
lMPiillTFaRSoF

French and Kd(rHh Plate Olsss. Fremh and Enjfliih
Cylinder litass, toloreil and Knzravel Windstw OlafS,

tilafs. Hammer I Plate ft Floor and
Drue- -. rhemtei.lM, Perfumery, Ac

W llii.l-.SM.- BKALt.i:S IN
Drumirata' Artieles eeneralty. Painters' Tools cf all

descriptHins. Ilvdraulic anl Ionian fnleiie--
and Land Platr, I'ai-e- VaVer's t'tay. Satin White, Ac.

FKKNCIf, l:it;iIAItlS A CO.,
Ptore, S. W. cor. of Tenth and Market Streets.

Factory .Junction York Avenu',Crowa and Cll"wt.ill ts.
l'H'L.Il.LPiIIA.

HOVER'S
TIIIIIS Hair Dye needs only a trial to satify

all of its perfection as a Dye, and the f -

lowing testimonial from thai eminent analytic
chem-s'- , Prof. Uooth of the U.S.Mint,will only
conlirm xhat thouands have previously borne
testimony to :

laaoKiToaT r a ra imc.it CnrwrrrBT,
St. Pirn

rhiUil-tolii- a. Fetiruarv 17th.
with th. nulmtitfire eomi-o-i-

e..e.r'f Md Hair II,, 1 am .tinned that by loiliiw- -

ing Ilia .imple direetiiiii. in'cn fr iu u. it will not
injur, the Hair or Skin, but will :ie a oofer-i- ui.d

able ator la Uu Hair. JAMKST B'H.TII,
Aita'iftu: iTi.ieMf.

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, inriu.lir.ihe
JIoctr'M Fluid, and Jfurer't Intltlibtc hikt, are
too well known and introduced lo require ar.y
additional testimonial ol their charac ter, 'i'hi
sales have been increasing since ilicir lirt
introduction, giving evidence that the aricle.s
truly possess that intrinsic merit ciainitd at
first for them by Ihe Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to Ihe ManulartiTV. No- -

Il RACE street above Fourth, (old No 11:',
l'hiladelihia.will receive prompt aitention ly
67'Jy JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer, j

Hiii run --Nil in"- - " w - c.,v

pW Nurseries i GarJen,rxK
eanwn.Germantown Ruarf, half an iiuui s

ride from tbe Exchange by Omnibus.

Shade,Fruit and Ornamental Trccs,Sirul
1 lanti, JiOsen, Tc.

cultivated and for sale in quantities lo suit
dealers and others, including an extensive
and varied assortment of all the desirable
varieties of the above, for sale Wholesale and
Ketail. Catalogues can be had on application.
grans, S. .MAI. PAY A 111.

I V" When addressed by mail direct to Kis-in- g

Sun P.O., Philadelphia. Our Stand are
n the Market, .Market street, below Nim.
where orders are also received. 6111676

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.
T UB1NCAM A SELLEKS,

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in i

Confectionery of all kind.-;-

113 No. Third St, below Race, P11ILADEI..

Tbe attention of dealers is requested lo an '

examination of their stock, which will he found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Fruits of,
all kinds in seasou. N.B. Orders by Mail or ;

otherwise promptly attenuea to Jmbu

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
56 ARCH St. between 2d and 3d,NO. (opposite Broad St.)

HILADKLPHIA. sieves, Riddles, Screens.
Woven Wire of all meahes aud widths, wiia all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, coal j

sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy Rulls covered in the best
manner, n ire and Wire reneing.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.

BAYLISS, DARBY A LYNX.

mount Vernon House,

NO. 95,North 2d St.,Phi!adelphia.--- 1
This old and well established house is .

admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The coniinued
patronage ol the public (and or West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad, March 1, 1856. Proprietor.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON & LINING,
and Importers,

No. 134 Arch St, 2d door above 6th, rain.,
Where may be found the largest and best

selected stock in the city.
I tfCountry purchasers may here be accom-

modated, without the inconvenience of looking
further, and may be assured that they will
receive Ihe advantage of their money.

BURTON A LAMNG, 121 Arch St.
3m676 above Sixlh, Vhiladelphiu

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF ail kinds, at 204, Chesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and olher CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS.aud everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from City and Country solicited.
8. H. FULTON. J. W. C. MASON.

i C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium

Market Sued - . Lcwuburg, Vi.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(bl'OAR COATED,)
All BAM TO

CLEAN SI TmS BLOOD AD CUBE THE SICE.
Imwalldo, Kalkitrs, Mot Is era, ftayalctaaia.

Faiilajalltrwplata, reatt tbelr KITccU,
ad Jwdg; mf their Virtue a.

Folt Till Cl'RS or
neadche,SickIIednche,FotiMtomiic..

t, f-- , Ma- - i, ihju,
' TfL J.CLAttb. Mr: I have bsen rvpemtlly cared of
tbe wor--4 beadarhe any can baie by a dnae or lw.
at yottr Pilla, It seems toansefnewasowJsumarh,wairti

they cleanse at once. If they will cur (Hhera as they du

aic, tlie lart ia w.lb kuowijig.
Juan with great rvepect KtV W. TREBLK,

Clerk of Steamer Vlarunt. ,

Billon Disorderfi smd laver Complaints.
or tu Ierrajoa,

W ASIltTtOTv!!, I. C, 7 Feb., f
rftr f have med your Piiis In my general and ivopjfal

nractire ever sinee J a ma.le thetn. and cnuwt liswttate to
say they are tlie bet cathartic we employ. Their rew
bating action on the freer ieo,u:fc end de sded, cajur.jn.nU
ly tire are an ahnlral'le remedy for deramremerjts.pf that
organ. Iivleed, I have aetdom amivl a case of bdtout dtf
tost m olwtiuale tlaat it did not readily vteM to litem. ,

Fraternally jours, ALoNZO BALL. M .
Physician of the Manna BupUo,

Prseaterr, Relax, and Worsws.
Tom ornct. 11 srijura, Lrv. Co., Mim, Kov. IS, lass.

Iim. Area: Your Pills are tbe perfect., n of mohciD.
They liave dune my wife nce than I can tell yon.

the had beeu si k and pining away for mootha. Went
off to be dovton-- t vrmt expense, hot rot no better, roe
theu commence.1 takiiiK T"UX Pills, wbkb cured her,
by brte iiiautitiee of (dead) frr-- her
t.lv. lie-- aftTwanie curcl her ul owr two children
ot y .lysenterv. t H.e of .r neighbors had it )ad. and
my wife curt-- . I Lim with two d.ea of your Piils, while
ethers an mud us p.ud flora ft.e to twenty dViUre doctore
bills, and kit mtMh Um- -, witttout being cured eatiraly
even . rin li a - ine mm yours, wlist s artaeil
euud Olid bonuat, will be prised hw.

OkrO. J. GRIFFIN, Pfnrmuuter.

Indicestioa and Impurity of the Blood.
from AW. J. V. Asies, Pasbtr of Adrent tuurch, BnsUm,

Utt. Aria: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
anreess in my fninily and aintm tlx I am called to viait
hi distma. To rYi.late Uie onraiis of disrtlon and purify
Ute bluod thr-- are tlie very best remedy I have ever
known, and 1 can onnleutJy recuiumend tbem to my
fxMnde. Y'eors, J. T. UIMKoV ,

WilWAW, WTouren Co W. T- - Oct. 24, 146a.
Dtss ?r : I am n... ymr Cathartic Pills la my prac-

tice, and nnd them an exc ellent punrarive to cleanse tho
vatem and purify tbe fwuritnins of the Mood.

JOHN O. M EACH AM, M.D.

ErysipelRs Scrofula, Kintr's Kvil, Tetter,
Tomors nd Salt Rheam.

From a Frwarduv Merchant of S. Lotus, H. 4, 15.
Da. Am: Tonr Pills are tbe paraxon of all that io

great in medicine. They have cured my little dattzhter
Of ulcerous sores upon hr bands and feet tbat bad proved
Incurable for vmr-- i. Her mother has been king ivona
ly afflicted with blotch and pi in plea on her skin and in
her hair. After our child was cured, she alan tried yout
sViiLs, and they have cured her. AAA MMUUUIIAia.

4

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, aad Goat
From the Kev. r. Ifzwles, of the Methodist Fpi. Church.

PrL.JKi Horn. ava-j- Oa Jan. A. IMS.
TToeriKEii Sir : 1 six aid be ungrateful er tbe relief your

kdl has hn ntht me if I did ted report my case lo you.
A colli settled tu my linile and broutclit on eacrnciattsg
nenrslic peiits, which endt-- in chronic rheumatism.
NtHiitateliii)r 1 bad the of phjsH tans, the diaeaso
grew Wijrwe aud wor--e. until, hy ihea-hir- e your exoi-b--

apent in Hal tine re. Dr. Maikensie. I tried your Pills.
Ttieir were slow, but sure, by pexseleiiltg in taO
use of them 1 am now entirely welL

Pirate CnAMBta, Batow Rocot. La., 5 lVc,
y. At MMt I hate heeO entirely cured by yonr Plllaof

RbeumatK jLUt a peiiiful disease that had afflirted mo
sW years. YiNCkNT SLliUkLL.

For Oronav. Plethora, or kindred C oni- -
plalnte, reijuuiuj an acuta purije, tuej are an excel.
lent renreily.

For rostiveaes. or Constipation, and as. Dinner etll, they ara airreeable and eSectuai.

Fits, Supprevioo, Paralysis Inflamma.
.a, and ii-- s Uealueaa. and P.rtl.l Bllmd-art- a,

hare been cured by tba altenura at lain of Ibea

Villa.
Moat of the pill, in market contain Mercury, which, at

Ihoneh a valuable reninlr la .kilful han.la, i. daneernu
in a puldir pill, fmm the dreadful conawjuence. that fre-

quently S lbiw ita ea. .uti..n. use. Thee. KiDUun ao mer-
cury or mineral auUtlanc wbaterar.

AYER'S CHEERY PECTORAL
FOR TI1K RAPID CVRE Of

COtXiIlS,COl.D!,HOABSE?fES, TlTFl.r- -
K.ZA, BRONCHITIS- - WHOOPIIQ

COl'Oll. CROI P, ASTHMA,
COSSVMPTlOJf,

nd for the relief of conaumptive patient in afrancrd
atatrea of tlie dieeeee.

We need not speak to the pnMic of ft vtrtnea.

Tttronghnt every town, and almo- -t every hamlet of th

American Prates, its wonivrful cures of pulnr..nary com-

plaints have made it already known. ay. w are th
bimibes id anv ciiilized conntryon this continent without
ome pera,iiil exf--ii' ivr ,.f jts'enWts; and yet tba

comPinnities an a here wtikh have n. among them
nme liviiin tnliv of its vi- - oTer tle snteile and

diieasee of'tbe throat and lunce. T bile it is th
most powerful antidote yet knt.wn to man for the le

aud tbu.iEenu dUeaees of the pulmonary organs, it
i also th pl..ateat aud safest remedy that can be em

loved for infants and jhiiiE pw-- a. Parente sh.nld
Lave it in store seainst the enemy that steal

We have alnn.tant ground tant" 'fi them on.n p.uL
believe the Cursm 1'i;ctoal sai-- 3 more Lives by the

it prevent than those il cures. Keep it try

you. and cure vonr cl-l- nbile Utey are cnrable. nor ne

Wet th. m mitil no hnman (dull can master the inexorabi

canker thai, tar.teti.-- on the vitais. eats yonr hie away.

All know tire dreadful ttaliTy of Innjc dworrlers. and aa

they know loo the virtue of this remedy, we need not do

more tban to assure them it is still made the beet it can
be, We tfre no ft. no care, no toil to pTwlnce it tb
moet perf.'Ct poeeiMe. and thus afford tluiee wlio rely on
it iba best autw tut hour skill atafuniish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kasav

i.VIl SOLD B T
C. W. aud I hri-- t A 1,'iLi.wKLt. Lewlfibnrx

IlLl..a A l:...!.a ir, M.ftiiul.urir J. r'.l."A.Low, Milton

'PJIE subscriber eon- -
I tmues in carry on the

Livrir litiMiit at
the Old fiand on fiuih
Third sireet, near Market, aiul respecifull)
solicits the patronage ol liis friends and thf
public generally. CHAhLES F. 11KSS.

Lewisburg, May 21, IfSO

LEWISEURG FOUHDRY.

I I". am subscribers, thankful ' frr
ejaWanva. past patronase, would inform

ljW'SL?'''lf rublic that they continue to

iJXns manufacture all kinds of MILL
t.tAlil.Nli and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines arid ether Machinery repaired in Ihe
best manner. Castings warranted lo be ef
gnod material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. GEDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewi'-bur?- , Feb. 1851

Siovts, of varii us atiernsCOOKlNli for Coal or Woo , for sale
attbe LewUburg Foundry by

(Jul. Ice. Marsh A Co.

QTOVtS 1'arlor, Wood, and Coal
pj Stoves, various patterns, for sale al the
Lewi.-bur-g Foundry, t.edues, Mai.h A Co.

"11 flARD'rf Fatrm Gang Plow, a supe-- V

rior article, for sale at Ihe Lewisburg
Foundry by Geddts. Mar.h A Co.

or S.'ed Drills Ross Pateot
GRAIN Ihe best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use. for sale at the Lewieburg
Foundry by Heddes Martb A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,

for cutting both Grain and Grass
FACTI KED and for sale at the

MAM Foundry by
OEDHES. MARSH A CI

JOTU'E. Having It cd ajf ointed the
sriTftV i.. ib. I . n ivhni- - Cemetery

ii, .k..r.ii...-i...i- j vinie ihm he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
or the dead, on short nonce. Also mat nc
aliend lo the of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the I.rd-- e al tbe Gate of iii

Cemetery. GEOKtiE DO.NACHY.
Lewisburg, May 3 IHSt

IRON I IRCN!! IRCWII!

17R LBS. just rcefived at tlie

ai.U,tl U HARDWARE STOKE of JO-

SEPH .VcFAVDEX. Farmers and Black-smiili-

rail and see the largest and let! as-

sortment of Iron ever offered cn the W est

Branch. Having the txelwhe control ol t

celebrated Vaisstise. Centre county Iron-h- e

is enabled to warrant every bar. All

sizes Tire, Scollop. Round and Square; Hir
Shoe,ail Kils, Ac, al Can prices to all.

Call and see the Hardware Store of
JOS. MTAMJE--

Lewisburg, May 10, 1S55.

"VVR. GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.a certain
I cure fur Dvspepsia and diseases arisi"rt

, .. i . .1... r ih. .iim.i-b- - .I'O a ur pre- -

JL

J inr


